
dent . requirement Is. met,; mcnranco innfense Information from reaching 4th Marriage"our potential enemies.
The two men omciaiiy aeiaiiea

their views on cress freedom; in Wins Judgement
From Detroit Pair

Under Dade county (Miami)
court rules, ..she may expect her
freedom about .two . weeks after
that. This would place the actual
wedding date nearer April 15 than

"

March 15.

widely separated speaking en
gagements.

which turned early la IZZO.

A Jury Uc'.c less than srj hour
to decide fcr the pULi'iff,' whi
holding for a third defendant, Au-

gust William fiiemeyer, sj-I- st t
'company. The compar.y

said it already had paid an' insur-
ance claim to the builiicg owners.
- Niemcyer was sentenced to the
state penitentiary on a charge ef
arson in criminal action l2l!owin;j
the fire, while the Franses were
acquitted cf similar charges. ,

McGrath traveled to Boston to
Planned by
Son of FDR

for SO days, the legal requirement
before a divorce action can be
filed.

A close friend of Roosevelt and
Mrs. Ross said: '

j

"They are very much in love
and are going to . be married as
soon as matters are straightened
out. But they cannot make an an-
nouncement before the divorce pe-
tition is acted upon by the court.

The friend said Mrs. Ross ex-
pected to file v her divorce suit
within two weeks when the resi

discuss "freedom - of the press in

:T3 r:s!sraca. Salra, Qrera, Trigy; 9: 1SS1 -

f

Connie Committees Approve ;

iTiCops-to-Euro- pe Resolution
WASHINGTON, March wo major senate committees to-

day approved resolutions urging that troops .be sent to Europe but
calling on President Truman to get endorsement of both houses in
following this policy. 7 ' r

Senator 1L Alexander Smith (R-N-J) quickly explained this re-

striction was intended to apply only to future troop moves not to the

a cold war" before the Boston
Press club,

t Kawvr. , a former nublisher.

Judgment of $ 1,700,' the full
amount asked, was won by Home
Insurance company Thursday in
Marion county circuit court from
Verne "and Esther Franse, opera-

tors of a Detroit rooming house

went to Columbus to address the
Boston Common,a tract of nearly

50 acres, was et aside in 1634 to
be used as a cow pasture and mili-
tary training field. . .

'
.

Ohio Newspaper association ; on
"The Press Freedom's Business.

j Sawyer isaid he' has 1 recently
been in correspondence with :i the
American Society of Newspaper
F"Hitor h-u- it a new division ill his

;mmmt nf . four- - divisions M-i-

department "designed to help theTwo Cabinet - It- -

public guard voluntarily; against
the release . of technical , informa-
tion which would endanger the
national security. - THeads Oppose "This service,," ne --said, ,"is.:not
riesiimed to comnel anvone to do

ready promised by Mr. Truman.
Smith. pushed: through this pro-

vision when a coalition of repub-
licans and southern democrats sud-

denly grabbed control. of the for-
eign relations and armed services
committees, which are Jointly
considering the hot issue.

The section calling for action by
both senate and house was a ma-

jor setback for the administration.
Its supporters had sought to limit
the committee's action to a resolu-
tion calling for senate sanction of

anything it is designed to furnish
Censorship ;

A
a. point in government to wmcn tne
patriotic citizerican turn when in
doubt as to what he should or
should not reveal." -- ',WASHINGTON. March MV "'DBttdD-S- : "TU R.N TO..Sawyer ! said . he ; had J asked T'S" T

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, March
Roosevelt, son of the

late president, and Mrs. Minnewa
Bell Ross will be married soon.

This definite assertion was made
today by Mrs. Rex I. Ross, mother-in-

-law of the bride-to-b- e.,

It.will,be the fourth marriage
for each. ; j

' Mrs. Ross, sr, said the younger
Mrs. Ross was with her' attorney
this afternoon to make plans for
her divorce from Dr. Rex L. Ross,
jr of Santa, Monica, Calif., ' ;

"They will -- be rnarried soon.
said the elder Mrs.r Ross.

Eliott's brother, John Roosevelt,
and his wife, Anne,! are here, pre-
sumably for the forthcoming mar-
riage; ... ;

'The Miami Herald reported El-

liott was overheard to say he plan-
ned to be married "on the 15th."
Next Thursday is March 15.

Roosevelt has been in this area
for some time. He is staying at the
home of Erwin Karden of Dilido
Island, while Mrs. Ross, her mother-in-

-law and her son,
Rex" III,- - have a Sunset i Island
homei John and Anne - Roosevelt
are guests at the Ross home. '
" Elliott plans to f make South
Florida his home, and Is buying
property-a- t Marathon, In the Flor-
ida keys, and elsewhere.

-- Mrs. Ross has been, in Florida

ASNEs committee on freedom of
information if . it micht not "ex

Two cabinet members tonight de-

clared against any form of com-

pulsory censorship for . American plore from the standpoint of or
gans oi jmiorroauon wnai reason-
able restraints might be ? placednewspapers n the present emer READY: :F O '
of high security importance.

gency. , 1 .

Attorney General, McGrath said
that however much the adminis-
tration may abhor some publica-
tions, it will never attemDt to curb
their freedom of expression. . ?

, t

Toddler'sAt the , same time jcreiary oi
rn'mmrrp Kawvtr asserted that in

the dispatch of American loot sol-

diers to join the international army
under General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower. - .

'

The final result, which Senator
George (D-G-a) called a "botch"
was two resolutions.'

. One, adopted unanimously, re-

quires only approval of the sen--

EtThe other, approved 16 to 8, is
concurrent resolution, requiring

both senate and house approval.
However, this-i- s merely an ex-

pression of congress, without for-

ce of law. Administration foes ral-

lied to defeat 13 to 11 a republi-

can proposal to make it a joint
resolution, which would become
law with the president's signature.

Smith said that, if "the resolu-
tions are adopted, it would be up

in th future to decide

the current situation "it seems de

EXTEND BOEING PLANT "

SEATTLE, M arch
of a 2,500-fo- ot extension

to Boeing field to accommodate
Boeing Airplane company's new
eight-jet-bomb- er, the XB-52- , will
start late far April, the CAA an-
nounced today. The extension will
lengthen the field from 7,500 feet
to 10.000. - '

sirable to exercise some restraint
in our normal tendency as Ameri-
cans to tell everything we know.

For this purpose, ne suggested a
voluntarv $ security S code . among
nublishersi to prevent -- vital ?de

COTTONS r

- Mi

II'
whether further troop assign-- WAFFLE PIQUES

' V

SHEERS -
.hirit k authorized by leg- -

I11CUW
islative acts or .whether mere pres-

idential consultation with the law- -
mVsrc wnuld KUffiCe. J! EMBROIDERED ; . .

Senator George, one of the com-

mitteemen who went along with
th e coalition, called the result
wholly unsatisfactory,? He called JJs)&It Involved , ana compucaieu,

claring it fails to meet the Issue
' ' " 'directly; i

,

safe VvNON- - V. bfe-'-
Thrcc-Picc- o

Toddlers Suits
Corduroy
Smartalh

;;i.9i
It's a big; ; glorious : group

Fire Destroys
Big Lakeview
Warehouse JJj of cute dressy type frocks

for your "littlest ; lady .

Rayon t affetas ; . - aIKEVIEW, March MLos v. whole host of gorgeousus

Polo shirt of , combed Tcotton Just a ticket for rough play!
yarn, boxer style shorts of Washable, with Inside and
cotton gabardine and match- -.

fof tfim f if end
make up this dres- -

4
, .

syfaster outfit! ;See the col-- : .adjustable shoulder straps,

ors, patterns! Others-t- 3.98. Sizes 1 to 3. "
1

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR BAfcY DEPARTMENT

front the fire tnai aesirojreu m
Interstate warehouse
here today is expected to exceed
$200,000. -

Mrs. Alva Weekly, wife of the
manager, said grain and equip-
ment whiclv had been stored in
the building were worth that
much. The value of the building,
an old structure, was not
ately available.

The blaze was discovered at
M.nn - ha cnilth nd of the

cottons embroidered and

delicately trirnmed. -

SIZES 1 TO 4
?

PENNEY'S

SECOND FLOOR '
Twisted TODDLER'S CORDUROY BOXER TROUSERS Pi

Durable cotton corduroy In vat-dye- d colors. 1 (e)r
AfindornJy . . . . . . . '. ... - U--

V

Loop
Rugs; "

1
LCotton

TODDLER GIRL'S GOAwith non-sk- id backs! Safer!
SMART STYLES IN RAYON GABARDINE

f

JAW U.lil. Ail -
warehouse. Fanned by a southerly
wind the fire whipped through
the entire 75 by 378 foot building
before being brought under con--

"-- A quantity of wheat, barley, oats
and rye and milling and mixing
equipment were housed in the
building. '

This is the second fire here in
less than a week. The Gordom
Smith Motor company burned
Sunday with an estimated damage

f $150,000. .

Howard Drake
Ccdmmissioned
As Lieutenant

Caplets v of washable eyelet , 5 embroidered cotton!
These spring-ne- w coats are made for protection as
well as smart looks. Single and double breasted mod-
els with interesting collar and pocket treatments See.
them Sizes 1 to 4.
- - PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

ONLY

22"x34" Size

C Jlti 5.90
9.90x72wrrw tuv. ir.TGHTH ARMY IN . j, L Ms4 JJ

'j 4 VS.'
'""

Cf 'Howard C.4

Shop ;

Pcrines
fni 9

twt.wa xnn nf Mrs. Lula L-- Drake
! BLUE, DUSTY, GRASS GREEN, GOLD, I

HED, WHITE, GREY, HUNTER GREEN, WINE j

Vacuum the ml. Wash ihem! The deep pile keeps its lush
texture! The colors stay clear and true! No wonder thrif--
ty homemakers snap them up by two's and three's! Rub--
beroating on the back keeps looks in place; makes I ;

your rug stay flat! i

'

IN PENNEY'S SPACIOUS .

- . DOWNSTAIRS STORE J.

f Salem, Ore., has been awarded
a direct commission as a second
lieutenant in the 633rd engineer
light, equipment construction com-
pany, with the Eighth army.

Drake spent four years with the
army air force during World War
II. Since ting in the army
he has served as an engineer main-
tenance supervisor.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Drake and two small children re-

side irl Yakima, Wash.

BCK33 FOUND ON COAST .

ASTORIA, March 8-P--A ,250-pou- nd

American-mad- e aerial
bomb was. found on the beach at
Hammond' near here by Ed Mow-ic- k.

The coast guard put a guard
around the bomb until a demoli-
tion expert arrived from Seattle. CI f : l ' f 1

School News
by Gilbert Batesoa

FADED BLUE DENIMS
FOR PLAYTIME WEAR!

L

HOPALONG CASSIDY Sanforized, of course . . . and
washable for countless times. ; t
Made I of sturdy, vat-dye- d, 6----

iPOLO SHIRTS ounce denim! Get him several j

. t nese. pracricai, ww-fim-c- u

play pants today! Sizes 1, 2, 3.
- i : PWifiSY's sicond riccrs

Popular idol of millions, ? Hopa-lon- g

is now featured on a Pen--"'

ney's polo shirt jat a Penney-lo- w

price! Shorti sleeve crew.
.neckr. defign. See .the
other character polo shirts now

' ' 'featured. !

1
.COTTON PLISSS CREPE GOV?S

Crisp, colorful, gowns of this marvelous twt:ns i

"ton fabric! Needs no - 11
Ironlns! 1, 2, 3 -

rCNNCTS ELCOKD ILCCT.

SAIJESI HIGH SCHOOL
The junior interclass rivalry skit,

presented before the Salem high
student body Thursday noon, "took
place 5,000 years in thfe future on
the planet Mars. Parodies on sev-
eral songs and a discussion of how

Id fashioned we of 195 T are, made
the skit.

"Aba-da- ba was sung by Loyce
Try lor and Claudie Talmage, who

le all members of the cast, were
tiiassed as they imagined Martians
would appear. Lela Mae Crater
sarg a vocal solo. ; Background
ma.ic was furnished by violinist
Bobbie Graham.., -- .:.::T.

Tha sophomore girls will pre-
sent thtr performance in the near
fuure. The winner In the con-t- et,

which is sponsored annually
by vh Girls league, will be pick-
ed by tfulty judges,
j Th Science club of Salem hih
sencol U sponsoring a field trip to
Li ifid coilefe in McMinnville
Saruriy to look at their science
deosrtment. The students will see
various experiments conducted on
the tcur. A chartered bus will
leave Salem at 8:30 Saturday
niorr i.-.-g lor those who have sign-
ed up fcr the trip. .

3-7- ay Lcr.ps

if i Shds

0? DOASS
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LAfjlPS ;

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOC2

L

Ccttcn Lccp

DAT! J SOTS
.

190
19" x 33 mat in modern
floral pattern- - stitched on
sturdy duck backing. Big
color choice.

DOYYN'STAKIS STOnE

EMBROIDERED JEANS
Yestern style blue ieans with brightly colored figured PLI5S2 CnEFc SLLZnnS

naprstc!i slaepers fcr ccavcr.!:n:3 ar.J c:
va!-'s-L- uy for cnly r

Sizes 1 to 3 . .... . . ...embrodery en the trunk. A wnaje or a nuy. -

Will wear and wear. Sizes 2, 4, 6 . . . u

SECOND IXOCH
Massive brass - plated base
polished and lacquered to a
high gloss! '

DOWNSTAIRS STOITJS

Quaint touch! Milky white
r'ass gaily decorated with

DOVNSTAiaS STCSE


